
Wsfeccanents.
A Silva Mille.

in days gone by, there lived in the
far famed." Queen" city (Cincinnati) a
silversmith who had accumulated a for-
tune through meansknown only to him-
self. Ile was a regular Shylock, and
we well remember, When quite' a boy,
to have incurred his displeasure by ac-
cidentally, bringing a ball in contact
with his bow window, and brealthag_a
pane of glass, for which juvenile .mis:
chance we took from him a fina troun-
elms: and had to shell out,- by virtue of,
a writ of scolactorum, a real Mexican.
ran article which in those days would
keep a mart from starving at least a
month.] But to my yarn. This sil-
ver,gitoiler waxed old and rich; yet not
a child had he to leave his spelter to
when .he should " shut& oil this mot.
tal coil," and prepare to settle a stand-,
ng account iteltad with the other world

which we have nothing to do with at

present.
One day, .while the old codger was

reclining in his maple bottomed chair,
looking over his specs, and dreaming,
doubtless, of some chemical process by°
ythich he could; like alchymists of old,
convert everything he touched into gold,

tap on.his,door aroused him front hislethar'y, and expecting i-fat customer
he quickly rose. In stalked a six foot
Buckeye, with a broad-brimMed wool
fiat, and a back-woods manner which
seemed to indicate that he knew no
more of the niceties around him than. a
Malay Indian. After surveying the
prospect a.tboment, lie said.

" Stranger ! are you the fellerswhat
knows what's silver ?"

Certainly, sir, if twenty-five car'sworking can ,rive me any knowl& s,.lge
ofit."!

" \Val, so I thought, for so everybody
tell'd me, and that'S the cause I've
come 45 miles, through mud and rain,
to-see you,"—at the same time taking
offhis beaver, and bending his masta-
don body into the chair in a slautindic-
ular sort of manner. The Buckeye
continued, Calmly.

" You knows that I buy'd fifty acres
of land in Butler county, and lire on
Snake Creek, just alongside the Fork.
%Val, some of the :ground was good.
and some wasn't, and so poor that it
wouldn't raise yeller raters; 'wal, one
day me and one of our people went a
fishing in Snake Creek, and before we
went, we goes to (lit* some worms for
bait, when Bill BI ck\says let's turn
this log over, and fund -this 'ere
piece. which the minister says looks
like sikKer."

The eyes of the old man brightened
extending his hand he took.the uncouth
lump, wipid his specs, and with a trem-
bling hand quickly rose, without notic-
ing his guest, walked into another room,
and returned in five minuteg.

" You ,say you found this on your
ground."

‘• Yes, and I have dug up such lumps
afore."'

Is there plenty of it r"
Ies, kits of it'."

" The old man stood in silence some
time, and at last said,

My dear friend, this resembles sil-
ver, and if you will show me the place
you got it from I will decide. upon it."

‘. WA, if you'll get into that wagon
out there I'll drive you there in a little

Thank yon, start immediately,
For I want to know for 'your satisfac-
tion of the quality and the extent of
this ore." •

In they Went—off they drove=--and
early the -nest morning came to Snake
Creek. The silver-smith;t was shown
the identical spot where the lump was
found, when, after carefully examine
the ground, he said,

You say that you've dug up more
of this stuff here ?"

6• Sartir just wait till I get a pick-
axe and show you."

Bringing, his pick, the fellow begun
digging, apparently without casting his
eye on any particular spot, when to
another lump of larger size came up;
the old man trembled at this evidence
of a mine of pure silver!

That's hof half, it's all about heret'
said his companion.moping offin anoth-
er direction, and digging again. The
silversmith followed with a quick step,
and the woodhian, after swinging his
pick a short time, brought forth anoth-
er lump ! and still another ! Taking
the old man 'round the 'field, he dug
up the same Stuff in every direction !

This was enough to satisfy Old Nick
himself and the old man at last said

" Young 'man, this stuff might be
made ofsome value to one who under-
stands,smeltingit,,but-asit isofno val-
uer to you I would advise you to sell it."

"Yes, but it's so poor. ground that
nobody buy it."

"'What did you pay rot it t" said the
old man.

Fifty dollars."
give you a hundred."

Val. now, that's fair. I think
jest_goand ask the old woman."

He went into his cabin, and returned
in a minute, saying :

• Stranger, guess I won't sell out
now for there's no more ground about
here for sale, and the Old woman says
shi. wont move aura), front herPeople."

The silversnaifit was fired avant The
prospect he. had of grasping the, rich
treasure. and went on. offering the fel-
low a higher and higher price, until he

reached a thousand. • Buckeye went to
the cabin again. but-shortly. returned:

- Chn't stand, it, stranger. The old
woman Wont say 376.9;- and" there's no
use in tryiui .to make her.

This but .made the avaricious-silver-
smith more fUrious. and after expostit.
iatingfor sothe time with the couotry-
man. he•said:

Go and tell your wife . that I will
give her 52000 for This tract."

He went again,. and soon .returned
with a smile on his phiz that plainly
told of his. success. •

Wuls. stranger, I'll tell you what—-
the old woman says if you'll plank us
S3OOO wheelers down, •and let us live
there till we can move, she'll go it."

•' Agreed ?" said the voracious 'silver-
smith—a contract was at once made—a
bill of sale drawn up by the
and a check on Nick•Biddle given for
the amount, which the countryman
soon sold for the ready.

Theyparted—the silversmith to the,
city, and the settler in his cabin.

Two days after, the silversmith re-
turned' with a host of miners, and com-
menced operations on a grand scale,
but after digging some hours without
finding ny lumps, a feeling of appre-
hension began to take hold of them
—the silversmith grew pale, and trem-

bling with fear and suspense, he walk-
ed straight to the woodman's cabin, and,
inquiring for the country, found him
seated quite contsntedlyi by a large fire,
smoking his pipe.

". Good morning, sir—J. have come,
sir—have had my. men at work five
hours, sir—and have found none of that
are you showed me ?" •

Wel, now, do tell us !" said the
fellow cooly, "for there must be TWO
MORE LUMPS about. I know I
planted SEVEN in all, and we only dug
up FIVE!"

The remainder may be easier con-
ceived than described.

Nati. tio, it.
Never ask the age of an unmarried la-

dy when she passes five and twenty.
Never show your, protested bill to a

man you want to borrow money from.
Never exposeyour poverty to a:rich

relative if you would have him treat3;ou
as a cousin. y.

Never absent yourself from churCh, if
you hare any thoughts of marryihg a
widow of religious turn of mind.

Never 'omit to boast of being a-good
shot-=-a candle 6nufer at ten paces.—
when, in the society of bucks of blood,
if you have any antipathy to -fighting a
duel.

Never let it come to the ears of a rich
and childless relative that you secretly
pray for his sudden, premature dissolu-

Never tell a man he's, a cursed fool ;

in the first place he 'wonft believe you ;

and in the next place, you make him
your enemy:

Never speak of a gallows to a man
whose father or grandfather has been
hanged, nor cif the corruption of office-
holders to a Government defaulter.

Never speak of the .. time that tried
men's souls"-to one .of Tory ancestr, ,

nor of the batttle of New Orleans to one
who thinks the army of England invin-
cible.

Never attempt to quiz a man in com-
pany who; iniglit retort by. kieking!you
down stairA.

, Never let your friend know, when
you drop in to take a friendly dinner
with him, that your landlady 6' blocked
the game " on you, because you had not
paid her your last week's beard.

Never wear'a bad coat while you•can
‘, run your face" with your tailor.

Never requbst your wife (if you have
one) to be silent, because it's asking an
impossibility.

Never impose secrecy on a man to
whom you communicate any thing in.
confidence ; he is sure to tell it to some
friend if you do. :

Never take a newspaper.without pay-
ing for it ; 'it is the shabbiest act you
could possibly be guilty of.

A GOOD JOKE.--The followinglaugh-
able hit was got off by the editor of the
Liberty Standard. A. joke's a joke
and so we give it a place:

,Whigs are loud for the protec-
tion of wool on a sheep's back, bnicare
nothing for a when on a man's head."

OLE BULL..--." I'd give anything to
hear Ole„. Bull,", said an. up-country
lass. to her tier lover, an evening or 1.10
since.

"'Smell," answered he, as dad'sigot
an Old brindle chap, and you can hear
him beller almost any time you like."

FIURAISILITY OF CEDAR.--A cedar
shingle put on the barn' of Ensign Abel
Bliss, Wilbraham, in May. 1840, • and
taken off by his grandson John Bliss,
July oth 1844 ; and making it .104
years old, and yet but little rotten.

4, 1 bow at beauty's -shrine," as the
girt said When she courtesied to the
looking glass.

Many people aropraised for a giddy
kind of good,humory‘Chich is as much
a, virtue .as drunkenness.

Million§ for cuefence;" is the nig-
ger said. when the ball chased him
across a ten acre lot.

Dr. Franklin said Letimaz is the time
for doinglmmething useful,; this .leisure
the ililligent man will obtain. but the 11-
zrtntm never ; so that as Poor Richard
Lace, A life of leisure and a life or lazi-
ncslare two things.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
MOV virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo.,

issued fiorn the court of common pleas
ofBradford county, to me directed, I shall ex-
poiie to public sale at the houseof Wm. Briggs
in the Borough of Towanda, on Saturday' the
18th day of January, neat at one o'clock
P. M., the following described piece or parcel
of land situate in Troy township and boun-
ded on the west by A. D. Spalding and Hiram
Pierce ; on the northby lands of Jerre Adams,
A & C. Fitch & Co., E. C. Oliver and Alma-
reon Herrick ; on the era by land of C. Paine
and Thomas H. Gustin ; and on the south by
lands of Lewis H. Fitch, John E. Goodrich
and Thomas H. Gustin. Containing one hun-
dred acres of land or tlereahouts with about
saventy acres improved with a small orchard,
a framed house and barn and saw mill and out
houses thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at tho suit of
0. R. Ballard vs. Seely Mann.

ALSO—A certainfarm or tract of land situ-
ate in Asyum township Bradford co., hounded
north by lands of G. M. Hollenback and Sam.
H. Butler; south by land of Thomas Ingham;
and east by tracts formerly called the Church
lands. Containirig two hundred acres or there-
abouts with oneframed house, oneframed barn,
one saw mill and orchard with thitty or forty
acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
C. F. Welles Jr. vs. Seymour Beeman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Monroe t.lwnship bounded on the north by
Timothy Alden ; on the east by Eleazor Sweet;
on the south by jra C. Fowler dee'd; on the
west by the Towanda creek. Containing
about sixty-four acres all improved, one frame
house 32 by n one frame barn and small orch-
ard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
J. P:Kirby vs. G. H. Bull 4- A. L. I Iranmer
administrators of Jacob Arnout dec'd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Burlington township and bounded on the north
by land of Jeremiah Traverse and others; east
by lands of Wm. Knapp, Rundall, B.Lane, J.
Wilcox, and Sugar creek ; on the west by, land
of John Black, A. Laneb, and 'Wilcox 4 Soper.
Containing one hnndred and twenty six acres
Inure or less with two dwelling houses, one
double saw mill, one single saw mill, one grist
mill, one barn and shed and other out buildings
thereon erected with about seventy five acres
improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
M. C. Mercur's use vs. Asahel Smith and J.B.
Bacon.

ALSO—A piece or parcel or parcel of land
situate in the township of Wells, bounded on
the north by landof. Caleb Lawrence ; east by
the public highway; south by lands of Oliver
Beardsley, and west by land of Henry Burs.—
Containing fifty eight acres about twenty two
acres improved a small framed house and a
small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
E. C.Oliver vs. Joseph H. Beers.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in Canton tp.
and bounded on the south by the Towanda
creek ; on the west by lands of 0. P. Ballard ;

on the north by Silas Smithand Charles'Stock-
well and on the east by Charles Stockwell.—Containing seventy one and a half acres with
about filly acres improved with a framed house
and framed barn and orchard thereon.Seized and taken in execution at the suitof
0. P. Ballanl'svs. Sullivan Hickok.

ALSO—A piece parcel or lot of land situate
in the430r0. of Athens bounded north by Ches•
ter Park; went by Main street; sauth by Pat-
rick, Clapp 4. Satterlee ; east by J. di W. Ken-
dall, with a framed dwelling house, containing
one fourth of an were more or less.

Seized -and taken in execution at the suit of
John Spalding vs. 0. R. Tyler administrator
of D. M.: Cook, (lea.

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of Fi. leer-
trin tract 'of land called Cato, surveyed to Geo.
Castator, situate in Bradford County, begin-
ning at a hemlock sapling, thence by land of
Peter Hampton north 61° we6t.160 perches to
a post, thence. by land of Jonathan Hampton
south 29° west 424 perches to e post, thence
by land of Henry Hardy and Stephen Hollings-
worth south 61° east 'l6O percheslo a post, and
thence by land of Joseph Castator north 29°
east 424 perches to thebeginning. IQont3ining
400 acres and'allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Fair-
field, surveyed to Peter !Seely, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Bradford county, be-
ginning at a post, thence by lands of Jonathan
Hampton north 29°east 424 perches tea sugar '
sapling, thence by lands;of IVathanHaga north
61° west 160perches to a post, thence by land
of Andrew Siddons south 290 west 424 perches
'to a post, and thence by land of Joshua Cooley
and HenryHardie south 61° east-160 perches
to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and
allowance. '

ALSO—A:terlain tract of land called. Ca-I
pud, surveyed to 'Joshua Cooley, situate'on the
widens of.Towanda creek, Bradford contity,te?
ginning at a post, thence by land.of Peter Si*
ly, Andrew Skidons and George SiddQns nerds'
610 west 320 perches to a post,thence by land

ORPILIJIMS COURT SALE.

IN pursuanceof an order of the Orphan's
Court of Bradford County; there will be

Exposed to publ!c sale, on the premises, on
Wednesday, thel 15th day of January, 1845,at
ene o'clock. P M.,'a certain lot of land, situate
in tho borough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribed as follows : on the North:by land of Wm
Mix on the East by River street; on the west
by land of John N. Weston, and on the South
by a certain lane leadingafrorn Main street to
the aforesaid River street; said lot measuring
75 feet on River•street and 112feet on the afore-
said lane, with a two story frame dwelling house
thereon.

Credit will be given for a portion of the pur-
chase money. Attendance will be given by
the 'subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
termsof sale more fully made known.

O. D. BARTLETT.
Towanda,December 16, 1:1344.

1 . .

WATCHES! WATCHES !
_, .

- • A. M. WARNER,

WOULD announ4e to his old - customers
and the public generallY, that he has

re-opened his Shop in Betts & Montanye's three
story building, south side the public square and
one dool east of Montatiyes's store, and that he
is now prepared to do all kinds of

Clock Match *pairing, "
on the shortest notice. Having had an 'experi-
ence Of eleven years in the business, be is now
fully'ptepared to say that leiswork shall not be
surpassed by any eatablishment in the country:

All kinds tif produce, wood, etc., taken in
payment.

Towanda,lNov. 1,1844.' -

IIUDGIIK, Flour, Iron, Ns* and Glass, con-
atantlyldn hand at reduced prices, by '

Sept..13. KINGSBERY.

NE!,ET • SOOD S,
nd pheapest Prices

TEDURrO/4KIN_GSBEIIY; has just1.119 ed and(is now openine'a splendid assort-ment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,consisting of ,

Dry Goods, .arbeeries. Hardware,
Crockery,-Paints, Oil, Dye
! Stuffs, 4.c.,.4 e.which he will sellvery.elticrpfor, cash.Towanda, Sept. 7, ' '

nrIAPIOCA, a nice article for puddings, atJIL Nov. 18. - BAIRD'S.

BOOT & SHOE MARINI011 my own -bob tiala!

, 01611110
,

-.;

STEPHEN HATHAWAY infomafiddle generally - that he isStillto manufacture; if the best material, aed inmost Substantial and elegant manner, sit'scriptions of Boots and Shoes.hlorocco. Calf end Coarse Book and ,s:haeladies shoes and gaiters ;youth's a
- Alt work Made by me will be warramolbe well Made; Call and try.county, Produce taken in payment foram' Towanda,February 27th, 1844.
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.311 , an manufacltt
Elastic Ifeb, Common and Quill

gAIDTZ-lag9•

Harness, Carpet Bag!,Bridles, Tru»ks, .
Collars, ' Valises, 4y. 4.,Carriage Trimming and Military l,done to order.

Mattrassea, Pew and Chair Cushions
on short notice and reasonable terms,

The subscribers hope by doing theilwell, and by a strict attention to buffimerit a share of public patronage.
ELKANAH SMITH & Si

Towanda, May 14, 1844.

SADDLE, HARNESS d:

UrsaWYM

matitwalevua.7.
HE SUBSCRIBER. reFpertfulh

his old friends and the public itthat be is uow carrying on the gore I,
in; all its various branches, in the north
the building occupied by B.Tk,emas, ar
shop, on Main street, nearly' opposite SI
store, where he will be happy to ace
old and new customers.
SADDLES, CARPET,
BRIDLES. VALICES,
MARTINGALS, TRUCKS
HARNESS, COLLARS„

WHIPS &C ,

of the latest fashion and heel maltonir
Made to order on moderate term?fur or

Most kin& of country produce sill
in exchange for work.

April 17, 1944
JERE, Cr

D. C. HALL
against the %rill fur slum

THE subscriber has just rerrivi!i.
eat variety ot Btot esOf Laatdoir

county ofBradford such as ereis,isa
Drum Oven Cook Stove; CMOS tlgl
cooking stove; Cross' INo 3 haat o

stove nigh the elevated oven: ditatt
cooking stove ; parlors of ditirrent tV

shapes; Climax cooking 3 & 4511
4 boilers; plio. 2,3 & 4 cooking„vtith
boilers ; a 3 Sr, 4 bis plate and rhea
which the subscriber will sell at the at

ced prices for ash, shingles, t. heat at

also intends to keep constantly on hard
sortment of Russia and common iron on
and elbows, sheet zinc, stove crocks oft
Coal scuttles &c.; with a good assort

tinware wholsale and retail. Sheet Iron
Stoie'boilers, Tea kettles, Dripping pat

doctors, Eave troughs, with every in
work inhis line made and fitted up to

short notice. Also, stove trimmings'
sate andretail may be obtained at In:
tory on the most reasonable terms.

Towands.lB44.

_...-01:iiRN~ and Carpet Warp,lCCand White this day reCeicni II •

Brick Row.

TheBradford Repo
HT E. A. 000DUICR LSD SOY

vtlicoo
Two dollarsand'ft' cen is perpup%

sive of postage. Fifty cents dedutif
within the year ; and for rush aCtUID,
vance, errs DOLLAR will be dellutirt.

Subscribers at liberty to diicontir
time by paying ermines.

Advertisements, not exceeding s
serted for fifty cents; every substxlca
lion twenty-five cents. A liberslderc
to yearly advertisers.

Twelve lines or less maks s soot
job Printi, of every descripion r

evpeditionslAx'- ecuted,on yew Indio'

ceF
fin: • ?

miu'e;ecrsnmoenfrebeusoifiipeossstp3rgect,blieneiavral
- - -

AGENTS.
The following gentlemen areltoth„'

r meleesubscriptionFfor the BrodfoN
and to receipt for payments thertf(r'.
C. H. litnutcs,Ese. ..........

J:R. 000LBAt011,.............

COI. W. E. BLIITO ........

E. ASPENWALL. .................
J. geasiobnicii, ..........

... , .
B. COOLI3 Arc rt. ........ • • • •: • •

•"

•

SIIERIFF'S'
iriittie of a, Writ ofa Levari ;Facies Lae*

jup ettfroni the court:of Cominon.:.pletis •of
Bradford 'County; to nie'diretted, I ishallespose
to public inifeat. the house of War.,llooes
in the Borough of Towanda,- on Monday the'
3d dayof Febriary nixt. at one o'clOck
apiece or parcel of lendlying and being in the,
township of Wells..ark county of Brad,.
ford, beginning at a prisrcerrner in the eastern
boundary line of the said larger-tract 'thence by
fend granted by Halinan Keeler and wife to
the said William B. Knapp north eighty. seven
degrees west one hundred and twenty perches
to a post corner in the western boundary line
of said larger tract; thence by the same south
one degree west twenty five: perches to a post
corner; thence by land conveyed to Rebecca
Horton eighty seven degrees _east one hundredsl
and ninety two perches in the eastern bounds-
ry line aforesaid, thence by the same north 3°
east 25 perches to the beginning. Coinaining
twenty-eight acres and allowance, being part of
a tract called Ryeland.

ALSO_:—That certain other piece or parcelof
laud situate in Said township, beginning at a
post in the eastern bounday line of the original
larger lot or tract, thence cy land of Samuel
Gaylord north 87° west 196 5.10 perches to a
post cott er, thence south 87° east 194 perches
to a post corner in' the eastern boundary line
aforesaid, thence extending by the same- north
3° east 58 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing sixty.seven acres, ea the usual al-
lowance for roads &c. with a framed houseand
occupied as a house of public entertainment,
and framed barn with an open shed attached
to the same, one building formerly used as, a
blacksmith shop, now used as a horse shed, and
a shall orchard thereon, about sixty' acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Henry T. Benedict ,vs. Wm. R. Knapp.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
TherilT'svOffice,

Towanda, December 30, 1844. i

of Paul Moore south 29°, ,west 212 perch es toa,
birch; thenceby.oh) eurveyisouth 61° .1,120
perches to a sugar' tree, and -thewby land. or
Henry Hardy 'north 29° alit 112 percheii to
the beginning.: Mobbing 400 acres and'al-
lowanco.-, _

ALSO-;--A tract ,of, land Derr,:sur-,, y
rayed to Henry Hardy, situate is Bradford co.,
beginning at a post, thence by:land of George'
Castator, Yonathan Hamptim and Peter Seely,
north'61° vest 320 Perches to a post, by 'lrtnil,
oflashua'Fooley, south 29° west 212 perches
to tvsugar tree; therice by. old surveys south' 61
degrees east 320 perches, to a post, and thence_
by. land of: Stephen. Hollingsworth, north 29°
east 212 Perches to itlftbeginniuk,.:Containing'
400 acres and 'allowance. '

• ALSO4'—A certain tract of lentil called Cy-
press surveyed to PeterHampton situate on the
waters of Towanda creek Bradford CO. begin-
ning at a, hemlock sapling; thence by land of
Jonathan Noah twenty ninedegrees east forir
perches to a post; thence by land of Jas: Lad-
ley north sixty one degrees west one htindred
and sixty perches to a post; thence by land of
Samuel Hags(south twenty,nine degrees west
four hundredand twentyfour perches to a post,
and thence by land of George Castatur south
sixty one degrees east one hundred and sixty
perches tothe beginning.. Containing four
hundred acres and, allowance. "

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Dry-
den, situate on the Waters of Towanda creek
in Bradford Po., beginning at a swat sapling
thence by land of.Peter Seeley south 29° west
424 p. to a post; thence:by land of Henry Har-
dy south 61° east 160 p. to a post; pence by
land of George Castator north 29° et 424 p.
to a post; and thence by land of Sainuel Haga
north 61° west 160 p.'tto the beginning. Con-
taining four hundred acres and allowance. '

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Abraham B. Shaw assignee of Robert Bird,
Clements S. Miller and .laccib Snider jr. as-
slgneesin trust of theestate of John Vaughn
vs. Nathan Smith.

Sheriff's Office,
Towanda, December 16, 1844.

J. N.WESTON,Sberiff.

kOCLANATION.
Marian B. Allen;)
by her next fiend No. 181 Dec. T. 1844.
Adonijah Moody, Libel for Divorce.

vs. In Bradford Com. Pleas.
Charles H. Allem.)
MO CHARLES H. ALLEN, the defend-
" ant in the above libel. You are hereby

notified that Marian B, Allen, your wife, by
her next friend, Adonijah Moody, has filed her
petition for divorce from you from the bands
of matrimony. And that an alias, subpoena
has been returned, :and proof made that you
were not to be faun ,' in said county. You are
therefore hereby required to appear at the Court
House in the Borough. of Towanda, at the
February term of said common pleas, 'on- Mon-
day the third day ofFebruary next. to answer
the said complaint, and show ,cause if any you
have why the said Marian. should' not be di-vorced from you.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, Deceuiber 30, 1844.}

. Register's Notice.
IVOTICE is hereby given to all persons
t

in-
terested that William Osborn and Reuben

Park administrators of the estate of
Daniel Park, deceased,

have filed and settled in theoffice ofRegister of
Wills for Bradford county an account of their
said administration in the estate aforesaid, and
that the same will he prisented to the Orphan's
court of said county on Monday the third day
of February next for confirmation and allow-
ance. JULIUS RUSSELL, Register,

By C. S. Russst.t., Deputy. ,
Register's Office,

Towanda, Dec. 27th, . 1844.

SALE OFREAL ESTATE.
EDIT virtue of an orderofthe Orphan's Court
Mal of Bradford-County, will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry at 2 o'clock,
P. M., on Friday, the 31st day of January,
1845,at the Mansion House, on the premises,
the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of EdmundRussell, deceased, to wit t one
tract of land situate in Windburn tp., county
of Bradford, bounded on the north by lands of
Henry Russell and Joseph Elshes ; on the east
by lands of Joseph Elshee ; on the south by
lands of Edmund Russell. dec'd. ; and on the
west by lends of Julius Russell. Containing
ninety-six acres, with about fifty acrecimprov-
ed, with three dwelling houses, one stone and
two framed, and; three framed barns thereon
erected. One other tract, situate' in said town-
ship, bounded on the north by the above des-
cribed lot of land and lands of Joseph Eishee;
on the east by lands of George Pitcher; on the
south by Ziba Hotchkiss ; on the west by Ja-
cob Smith. Containing two hundred acres or
thereabouts: with about fifteen ones improved.
with a grist mill land one-fourth of a saw-mill
and privileges thereon.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
CLARISSA RUSSELL,

Administratrix of Edmund Russell, dc'd.
December 16, 1844.

1r %

"WeenCE is given that all accounts d>te to
tlieReporter Office Prior, to,the 4th day.

of December 1843,must bepaid. Unless set-
tled or arranged in some way by the, let "of Is-
npary neat, they veil be Placed in the bands of
an officer for collection, and "athing but
'Stoney willpay, them...a

Oct. 29, 1844.' S. GOODRICIL

AND

GIOC.E4Y-S.:TUE
. .

Keep it before the'rreoplet

THAT the Old Drug Store, west side of
the Public Square, is now receiving the

largest assortment Drugs and Medicines-ever
offered in, this minket, among which are the
following, viz • .
Sulpb. Morphia, ' Blue Mass,

do. Quinine, Nit. Silver, _

Eng. Calomel, Quick do. •
lodid. Potassa, Peperine,
Red. Precipitate, , Ipecac,
White do. Tart. Antimony,
Strychnia, - lodine, .
Elateruim, Valerian Root,
Kreasot, Seneca do.
Pulv. Jalap, ,Serpentaria do.
Ext. do., -. • Gention do.
Ext. Colycinth, Colombo do.
do. Gentian, Pink - do.
do. Ciento, Senna,
do. 146-seiamus, Adhesive Plaster,
do. Taraxecurii, Cantharides, -

Sp'.mg and Thumb Lancets, Lancet cases &c.;
The attention of PHYSICIANS is particu•

lady invited to the above articles, they being
just received from one of the most respectable
houses in New York and will therefore be war,.
rented pure and free from 'adulteration in all

;.,
cases, and disposed of at very low pric .'

OILS AND ESSENCES. , •

Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Peppenni t,Rose-
mary, Wormseed,Hemlock,Sassafress, emon,•
Lavender, Bergamot, Aniseed, Cloves, uniper,
Amber, Cajput, Caraway, Monard, Fennel, Al-
mond Origanum, Cedar, Amber, dic. , &c.

PATENT IttEDWINES.
The most popular of the day, such as Di.

Jayne's Eipeetorant, Wistar's Balsam Wild
Cherry, Sands Sarsaparilla, Dr. Jaynes Car-
manitive, Balsam Hoarhound, Turtingtcn's
Pink Expectorant Syrup, Bateman's Drops,
A ndersons d0.,. Lamott's:Cough do., Liquid
Opodeldoc, Balsam HoneY, =Preston Salts, Mrs.
Gardners Balsam Liverwort and Hoarhound,
Dr. Spoons' Digestive 'Elior,Dr. Tilunns Eris.
of Opium, Dr. Benjamin Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea, Cheesman's Arabi-
an Balsam, Bairn of Columbia, Butler'sliag-
nesian Aparient, Henry's do., Dr. Thompson's
Eye Water, British Oil, Harlem do., Maccassar
do., Bear's d0.,-Grave's Hair do., Crotondo.,
together with manyothers to numerous to men-
tion.

PILLS.
Compound Cathartic, Gregory's Hoopeis

Female, German, Lees Windham .Billious,
Miles' Tomatto, Brandreth's, Wright's Indian
Vegetable, Dr. Phinney's, Webstei's, Moffats
and Bitiers, Alebasis, Bishops, &c., &c.,

PAINTS, OIL & DYE STUFFS.
White, Red and Black Lead, Chrome Green,

Chrome Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Prussian Blue,
Rose Pink, SugarLead, Litbarge. Blue Smelts,
Venetian Red, Vermilli.,n, Turmeric, Annatto,
Indign, Copperas, A Ilum, Crude, Tartar, Cochi-
neal, Solution of Tin, Verdigris, Blue Vitro!,
GlasS'7by 9. 8 by 10, and 10 by 12, Putty,
Linseed Oil. &c., &c.

A. D.- MONTANYV, DRUGGIST.
Towanda, 0ct.25, 1844.

COLOGNE WATER by the ounce, pint,
Li quart, or gallon in fancy bottles or other-
'Wise to suit the Ladies, at

M• fItiTANYE'S DRUG STORE.
FIPHOMPSONIA_NS you will find Cayenne

Pepper, Gum Murrh. Barbary Bark and
other ingrediants such as are used inlour prac-
tice at MONTANYE'S DRUG STORE.

Oct. 25, 1844.
111bAINT, Hair, Shaving, Tooth and Nail
_IF Brushes at

MONTANYE'S DRUG STORE.

InLITE Writing Fluid by the'ounce, pint,
ND quart, Galion or Barrel!, Black do., Jn-
dellibleand India, first quality at

MONTANYE'S DRUG STORE..October 25, 1844.

CANl4ES,.Raisins, Liquorice, &c., for theboys and girls, at
MOINTANYE'S DRUGSTORE

Oct. 25, 1844.
DIIIWZg 6 EMDDZSIIIkfaCO

THE •subscriber has just re ,
ived and opened for sale at the
.POTHECAREES HALL in
,wanda, a large andgeneral as-
.tment of fresh Drugs and Medi-
ma, comprising all the medical
,nts employed in the practice of
:dicine & surgery. Also an as-
ttment ofPaints and Oils. The
love articles werecarefully select-

ed by scriber himself, he has therfore
the confidence to recommend them to the pub-
lic as articles of the very best quality.

The store will be constantly under the care
of a medical- gentleman who will punctually
and promptly attend to all orders. Any ar-
ticle sent, for which in an over dose may pro--
duce deleterious effects wilt be labeled and theappropriate directions given thereon.

To customers and all who purchase at this
store, advice will be given gratis. The sub-scriber hits also made en arrangement with DR.HurroN, who occupies an office in the build-ing,by which invalids may avail themselves ofhis experience. and advice free of charge.

An establishment of this kind under the im-mediateliupervision of a medical practitioner haslong been r aired by the citizens of this place
and vicinity. 'The subscriber hopes thereonbya strict attention to the business of the estab-
scent and especial care in selecting genuine ar-
ticles tolbe able to obtain a share of public pat-ronage.( E. H. MASON M.D.Towanda, Oct. 10, 1844.


